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WILBUR TO HELP
JHEALTH CAMPAIGN
Interior Secretary to Speak
on Early Discovery as Aid

5 to Tuberculosis Cure.

Secretary of the Interior Wilbur will
deliver an address from WRC station at
7:45 Friday evening in connection with
the health campaign of the National
Tuberculosis Association and its affili-
ated local groups, of which the Wash-
ington Tuberculosis Association is one.

Secretary Wilbur will speak on the
aubject of early discovery as a means to
early recovery from tuberculosis. His
remarks will have a hook-up with other
Eastern cities and intermediate points.

The campaign for early diagnosis will
he aided by a number of the Parent-
Teacher Associations through the
leadership of Mrs. Joseph Sanders,
chairman of the health committee of
these associations, and also by the two
leading medical societies. Dr. J. W.
Tewksbury, former superintendent of
the Tuberculosis Hospital, will address
the District Medical Society on the sub-
ject of preventive methods of tubercu-
losis control.

Thursday evening, in the auditorium
of the Howard Medical School, the Med-
Ico-Chirurgical Society will meet to
hear addresses by Dr. James G. Cum-
ming, chief of the Bureau of Prevent-
able Diseases of the Health Department,
on the subject “Recent Laboratory Ex-
periments With Tuberculosis Transmis-
sion in the Home.” At the same meet-
ing Dr. J. W. Peabody is to speak on
the subject of “Childhood Tuberculosis.”

BANKER ADOPTS HOBBY.
Terraces Farm, Making It Produc-

tive, as Substitute for Golf.

GORMAN, Tex. OP).—Ben F. Reed is
one bank president who doesn’t play
golf for recreation. He operates a ter-
racing machine as a hobby.

Reed became an advocate of ter-
racing farm land when he bought a
gully-washed, worn-out section of land.
By terracing he transformed it into a
productive farm.

Farmers following the banker’s plan
also have increased the value of their
land. Reed has applied his experi-

ment successfully on several farms
since his first attempt.

Two Soldiers Die
As 18 Escape From

| Foreign Legion

German Tourists Witness
Desperate Flight of Coun-
trymen to Avoid Service.

By Radio to The Star and Chicago Daily
New*. Copyrlaht, 1929.

BERLIN, April 9.—An instance of
the desperation of soldiers to escape
from the French Foreign Legion was
revealed yesterday with the return of
the German steamship Lutzow, whose
passengers witnessed the flight of a
group of German soldiers in the legion
as their troop transport passed through
the Suez Canal.

Twenty German members of the
legion jumped overboard Two were
killed by the ship’s propellers and 18
got away and are now en route back
to Germany,

Escape in Neutral Zone.
The Lutzow, carrying a party of

German tourists on a Mediterranean
cruise, put in the harbor of Algiers
and laid up alongside a French troop
transport carrying a regiment of the
Foreign Legion to French Indo-China.
The proximity of the German ship ap-
parently inspired the group of German
legionnaires to plan their escape.

Twenty of them crowded the rail
next to the Lutzow and began sing-
ing “Deutschland Über Alles.” They
were arrested and sent below decks.
They planned to quit the ship when
it reached the international neutral
canal zone.

The Lutzow and the French trans-
port proceeded together into the Suez
Canal. As the transport cleared the
town of Ismailan, on the railroad line
from Port Said to Cairo, the 20 Ger-
man legionnaires broke out and leaped
overboard. Two were caught in the
propellers and churned to death and
the other 18 reached the bank of the
canal. The French officers, unable to
shoot within the neutral zone, were
compelled to watch the deserters climb
on shore and wave a mocking good-by.

Complications Predicted.
Reaching Port Said, the deserters,

appealed to the German consul, who
provided transportation home. Three
were taken aboard the Lutzow, 4 were
taken aboard the German steamship
Oder, while the other 11 were dis-
tributed on other German ships.

The incident is calculated to have
international complications.

——— •

St. Bernard’s Hotel Dieu School of
Nursing. Chicago, recently dedicated by
Cardinal Mundelein, is an eight-story
structure.
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EMBASSY SUITS
by Kuppenheimer

You’d tMnk it would take a master

tailor to create ndti like these. As

a matter of fact. It does. For Knp-

penhe inter tailors are among the

world’s most skilled. This is their

very finest work.
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Cloth-Covered Buttons on Suits Are NEW/
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QUALITY BY

KUPPENHEIMER I
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The HUB

FREE with a purchase of SIOO or FREE Premium
more-cash or charge account. W VV Tfc \||Fv A 15-piece pure Aluminumware set

itaite I
Chair Your choice of several patterns in Jacquard * The suites consist of three pieces.. .a serpen-

VUgawcil wiicm Velours—suites that combine smartness and fIL A Bfl B tine front settee, an armchair and a wing chair, «* *

in Tapestry ' economy. All fashion-right styles well built d) I ¦ A all of generous proportions. Made with re- Mahogany. Finished
The ideal chair for "dad” for service comfortable and handsome in ap- I 1 I / Gateleg TaWe

.-super-comfortable vv.th .ts pearauee. Jacquard velour all over, mcludmg 1 V S You'll wonder how we can offer so much falue A type of table which 'neverdeep-cushioned seat and the outside backs. Serpentine fronts. at such a saving. goes out of style Well Ihigh back. £ < £ yr made in mi- 1 ‘

of tapestry. ld== 18 Months to Pay Guaranteed Satisfaction—The Hub SF*””''^ll=== 1

.
You Save $8 on This $25.75

You Save S4O on This $169 Genuine Walnut Dining Suite Davhed IIsn’t this a beautiful suite? Wouldn’t you As sketched, the suite consists of a buffet filfmII R\ y
like to have it in YOUR dining room? Os course B ¦ ril B serving table, china cabinet, extension table and I i QGT
you would—and we are offering you an oppor- dj ¦ WBB s bc chairs with slip seats of velour. Each piece yiPidflF I J * Z' %J
tumty to possess it at a great saving. It is ¦ / is prettily decorated in two-toned walnut veneers lISMiHg
made of genuine walnut veneers on cabinet wood fl M and its smart appearance will prove an endless TV. Til meta? frame" withtod-
base. A wonder for value. source of satisfaction. Jj .1 I ¦ V tation cane (metal)

Buy Out of Income—l

tST « w *8.95 You Save S4O oil This Walnut Bedroom Suite 1
_ Regular Price sl69.os—Now

R««-ge “ III IPS Jl'j |1
RHyyJ sl9-75 J IAV ¦ HI II ) decorated pane's are extreme'y J
I h I Ha* generous st*« fl f | J | HI y The general construction and fin-¦ I jj,l » burner top!** thM*

j || p it oT\ n _ T -W-WT II ish is inkeeping with a much higher-priced group. As sketched, ffl

iL s°e « w“k ,fl® MaiforU' aeventn oc D ots. N.W* y*n*y> chiff°r °be « b « d and a
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